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The regular meeting of the Spring semester of the University Center Board was called to order on Wednesday, March 14, 1990, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226 of the Downing University Center. The roll was called with 15 present.

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS

ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASG is sponsoring a forum March 28th at 4:30 p.m. in DUC theatre, it will probably be the biggest and most controversial forum so far this semester.

RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION
The executive council has decided that Parent's day will be in October. Bemis Lawrence Spring Formal will be April 20th. The tickets will cost $14.00 per person or $25.00 per couple.

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
NO REPORT

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL
Panhellenic week is next week the 19th through the 23rd. Monday it is Letter day, Tuesday there will be a Girls club picnic at Lampkin park, Wednesday there is a Greek talent show in Van Meter, and Thursday there is Moctail at Niteclass. The Sigma Kappas are having a walk-a-thon Saturday the 17th.

BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE
The talk show is March 28th in Garrett. Special Olympics will be held April 21st.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Chairperson Missy McCubbin promises that she does have pictures from the NACA convention.

Vice Chairperson Ronda Whitis said she is getting together a phone list.

STANDING COMMITTEES

CONCERT
Bloo Zoo will be in Garrett on March 28th.

LECTURE
Getting things together for the Green Peace event. Trying to bring in a soap star.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Working on the PR for Bloo Zoo and Splash Bash also for the Best Tan contest in Niteclass. Mary Sue Bunce would like everyone to save all their banners for the end of the year banquet.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Trying to get publicity for Splash Bash and are also working on a commedian for Big Red Roar. Thinking of things for Helloween.
Bennie Beach announced that there will be a special meeting tomorrow March 15th, at 3:30. The meeting will be about the special weekends in room 226 of Downing University Center.

Scott Taylor said that everyone is welcome to the meeting tomorrow. The University budget was turned into the Presidents office last week, and he requested more money again this year. He also said that he really appreciated the great job everyone is doing this semester and would like for you to try and finalize programs for next fall.

OLD BUSINESS

NONE

NEW BUSINESS

NONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NONE

ADJOURNMENT

3:50 p.m.

Approved 3/27/90
Missy McCubbin - U.C.B. Chairperson